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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE BRIGHT WEEK

SATIJRDAY, MAY 14, 2011 . Isidore Martyr
5:00 PM + DZIADYK ALEXSANDER, JIILIA & AI'{NA (Dziadrk Famil! from Pitt.)

SIINDAY, MAY 15, 2011 - SI]NDAY OF THE PARALITIC MAN
9:00 AM - COI\EESSION
9:30 AM - ON ()TH DAY OF PASSING OF WILLIAM MILLER (Pa ula & FamilX)
71:l)0 AM - Resu'rectioDal Panakhida on C-emeterr for all oor deceased

MONDAY, MAY 16,2011 - Theodore Sanctifred
7:00 PM + FR. DR. JOHN ROPKE (Legata 10 . the last one)
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 20ll . Andronicus Apostle
8:30 AM + WILLIAM MILLER (Mary Krupa)
WEDNDSDAY, MAY 18, 2011 - MID-PENTDCOST - Theodotus Mart!'t'
7:00 PM + WILLIAM MILLER (Ruth t[. Millard - 1.)
THIJRSDAY, MAY 19 , 2Ol0 - Patric Bishop - Marttr
8:3) AM + MSGR. LEO ADA]ItrIAK (Legata 19)
FRIDAY, MAY 20 2010 - Thalaleus Marttr
8:30 AM + MSGR. LEO LDAMIAI( (Legata 20)
SATURDAY, MAY 21 , 20ll - ConstantiDe & Helena Equal to the Apostles
5:00 PM + KOWAL STEFAN (Dziadyk Family frotu Pitt)
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SUNDAY, MAY 22,2OI1 - SAMARITAM WOMAN SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSION
9:30 AM - FOR THE PARISHIONERS (trr. frup*a . Pairor,

T-adt bffi\a! @ttrringa:
Saturday, May 7. (12 - people)$919.00
+ Sunday, May 8. (37 - people) $336.00

+ Candles $61.00 + 2nd Collection $33.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00
Easter $50.00 + Building Fund $10.00 + lnsurance $40.00

PYROHY $257.75 - $182.13 Exp. + Verba Family $200.00
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iray 15, 2010
SUNDAY OF THE PARALYTIC MAN

Pa sh Annouhcements:
THANK YOU FOR MOTHERS DAY MEMOBIAL BOUOUET AND BREAKFAST

Thank you very much all our dedicated meh from the Holy Name Society and theh helper for
preparing oui Illlolhers Day celebration wllh a delicious breakfast. There were 37 peopte, inctudihg our
molhefs. lncome was $98.00 - Expenses g?6.90 (breaHasl tor mothers lor Irce + Fbwers tor them as a
gill Irom all ol us) = Profir. $21.10 tor The Holy Name Sociely Account. Thahk you very much and
congtatulations lora qood Breaklasl and nice decoEtion ol our hall!
BEMEMBERING OUB DECEASED

Following lhetradilion olour Chutch, during the Easterllme, we remember our deceased. Some
people privately are going lo cemeleries and arc decorating their gEves wilh llowers, you willsee that
some of them arc leaving lheae a sign ot tie Besurrection - decoEted eggs - pysanki, some like
orthodox people even a piece of Paska. There is also a fadilion that as a church community we go to
visit the graves ot our beloved and we bring them good news ol the Lord,s resurrecfion.ll Chrisl is risen
we willrlsewilh Him to eternallire loo!

Today, atterourSunday Divine Lilurgy,loin us at cemetery, saheplaceas last year, andwe will
pray together our Resurrectional Panakhida for the repose of all our deceased - buried In all oul
cemetedes and lor those we commemorate in Sorokousty.
PYBOHY ARE BACK

From May 3rd our Pyrohy and cabbage rolls are back! Bemember and lell others, that .every
Tuesday we are making our pyrohy lor sale. On Tuesday we are selling ihem fresh, and if there Is
something left we sell lrozen on Friday". Remember also that we need your help! you can help us on
Tuesday to make and pinch pyrohy. We need more peopte to hetp us to pihch them, lo cook; and to
packthem. On Friday we need people aeady lo answer phone calls and to sellpyrohy for ourcustomer.
We need also your help to spread hews aboul our pyrohyto your neighbors and lriends. lmagine there
aae still people who do not khow that we are making pyrohy and where are we located.

; FBOM PASTOBS DESK

f iM Miller Famlly lreceived a donation tor Memoriat Liturgies to. the Btessed Repose ol
I WLLIAM A.MILLEB. Donalions are from 2EL|NSKY Famity! Brian CORCOBAN, Ruth M|LLARD, Sreve &

= 
Sharon KANICK, Olga SKVARKA, pere & Vera KOHUT, Anne KAN|CK, HTLDEBRAND Famity, De FEDE

5 Family, Don & KIm COFF, Stephania KELLER and Memoriat Donations trom: Ken & Sandy Da MUTH, Mr.
!E & Mrs. Jerry STBATTON, Mr. Mrs. Mark WESTLAKE, GATTO Food Servtce, LUTZ Famfly, TOMCZYK
5 Family. Mr. & Mrs. Mark LEDNIK, John STKORA Famity, Sister Mary BOWMAN and Mary KRUPA.
5 Memorial Liturgy from Eva Morrow and her lamily was on Tuesday Aprit 26. and May loth at 8:30

= 
AM. AII of your lilurgies we wilt ottered in our church on and wil be listed in our Sunday Bulletin.

!= Today we commemorate 4olh Day of His Passing. Let us prayagain: -,'May He rrest tn peace and
his Memory be Eternal". Vichnaya Pamyal'!

= 
SUMMEF FESTTVAL 2011

-= Yes!We plan our Annualsummer Feslivattor this year.ltwitlbe on July I and 9 -lhis summer.

-= 
CANONICAL VISITATION

=- -Dufing 
our last meeting with Consultors, oUI Bishop John Bura, assign his Canonicat Visttation=- 

Du ng our lasl meeting with Consultors, oUI Bishop John Bura, assign his Canonicat Visttation
of our Parish lor Saturday and Sunday of Oclober 29 and 30, 20l l.

= SPAGHETTI DINNEB WILL BE BACK

5 Aller your great acceptance ot Mother's Day Brealdast, our men decided to prepare once more

=- 
a Spaghetti Dinner. lhis tlme, for the S€cond Sunday of June {12th). And we are waiting tor a Father.s

5 Day Dinner from Ladies too!
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Christ is risen from the dead. By death he conquered death,
and lo those in the grave he granted life.

And he granled us eternal lile;
we bow down to his third day resurrection.

PAPAL MASS
ON THE OCCASION

OF THE BEATIFICATION
OFTHE SERVANT OF GOD JOHN PAUL II
HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
Sainl Petetb Square - Sunclay, I May 2ofi

Dear BrotheB and Sistea
Six years ago we gathered in this Square io celebrale lhe luneEl of Pope John Paul ll. Our

grief al his loss was deep, but even greater was our sense of an immense glace which embEced
Bome and the whole urorld: a grace which was in some way the truil of my beloved predecessor's
enlire lile, and especially of his wilness in suftering. Even then we perceived the tragrance ot his
sanclily, and in any number of ways Godl People showed lheia veneration lor hlm, For this reason,
with all due aespect ror lhe Church's canonical norms, I wanted his cause of b€atification to move
lorward with reasonable haste. And now the longed-lor day has come; it came quickly becausethis
is whal was pleasing to the Lord: John Paulllis blessed!

I would like to otler a cordial greeting to all ol you who on thls happy occasior have come
in such greal numbers to Rome from all over the world - cardinals, patdarchs of the Eastern
Catholic Churches, brother bishops and prlests, otficlal delegations! ambassadors and civil
authorities, consecrated men and women and lay faithful, and I extend that greeting lo all those
who ioin us by radio ahd lelevision.

Today is the Second Sunday ol Easter, which Blessed Joh. Paul ll entitle{, Divine Mercy
Sunday, The date was chosen lor today's celebralion because, in Godt providence, my
predecesso. died on thevigilofthis feast. Today is also the lksl day ol May, Mary's month, and the
liturgical memorlal ol Saint Joseph the Worker. All these elemenls serue to enrich oua paayer, they
help us in our pilgrimage lhrough lime and space; but in heaven a very dilferenl celebration is
taking place among lhe angels and saintsl Even so, cod is but one, and one too is Christlhe Lord,
who like a bridge loins earth to heaven. At this moment we ,eel closer than ever, sharlng as lt were
in the lllurgy of heaven.

"Blessed arc lhose who have nol seen and yet have come to believe" (Jr20:29).ln today's
Gospel Jesus proclaims thls beatitude: the beatitude ol laith. For us, it is padicularly shiking
b€cause we are gathered to celebtate a bealilication, but even more so because today the one
proclaimed blessed is a Pope, a Successor ol Peterr one who was called to conlirm his brethren in
the laith. John Paul ll is blessed because of his laithr a slrong, generous ahd apostolic laith. We
think at once ol anoth$ beatitude: "Blessed are you, Simon, son oI Jonah!For flesh and blood has
not.evealed this to you, but my Father in heaven" (rrr 16:'17). What did our heavenly Falher reveal
to Simon? Thal Jesus is the Chrlst, the Son ol the living God. Because oI this laith, Simon
becomes Peter, the rock on which Jesus can build his Church. The elernal beatitude of John Paul
ll, which today lhe Church relolces lo proclaim, is wholly contalhed in these sayings ol Jesus:
"Blessed are you, Slmon"and "Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe!"
It ls the betitude of tailh, which John Pa l ll also received as a glft lrom God the Father lor lhe
building up ol Chrisl's church,
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Ow thoughts lurn to yet another beatitude, one which appears in the cospet betore a
others. lt ls lhe beatitude of lhe Virgin Mary, the Mother of the Redeemer. Mary, who had iust
conceived Jesus, was lold by Satnt Elizabeth: "Blessed is she who betteved that there woutd be a
fulfilment ol whal was spoken to her by the Lord" (I*'t:45), The beatitude ot taith has its model in
Mary, and all ol us rejoice thal the beatitication ol John Paut tt takes ptace on this first day of the
month ot Mary, beneath the matemat gaze ot the one who by her laith sustained the laith of the
Aposlles and constanlly sustains the laith ol their successors, especially lhose called to occupy
the Chair ol Peter. Mary does nol appear in the accounts ol Christ's lesurrectionJ yet hers ls! as it
were, a conlinual, hidden presence: she is lhe Mother to whom Jesus entrusled each ol his
disciples andihe enlhe community.ln paiticularwecan see how Saint Johh and Saint Luke record
the powerlul, maternal presence of Mary in the passages preceding those read in todayt Gospel
and lirst Gading. ln the accounl ot Jesus' death, Mary appeaE at the loot ot lhe cross (Jr 19:25)!
and al the beginning ol the Acts ofthe Apostles she is seen in the mtdst ol the disciptes gathered
in prayer in the upper Boom\Acts1t14l.

Today's second ieading also speaks to us ol ralth. Saint Peter himsett, fitted wtth spirituat
enlhusiasm, points oul lo the newly-baplized the reason lor lheir hope and their ioy. I like to think
how in this passage! at the beginning ol hls Firsl Lelter, Peter does not use language of
exhodation; instead, he states a fact He vr'riles: "you t4oicd', and he adds: "you /oye him; and
even fhough you do nol see him now, you ,e/leve in him and rcioicewlth an indesc bable and
glorlous ioy, for you are receiviog lhe oulconile ol your laithr the salvation ol your souls' ( / Pel l i6t
8-9). All these verbs are in the indicatlve, because a new reality has come about in Christ,s
resurectlont a reality to which lailh opens the door. "This is the Lord's dotngi says the Psalm
(118:23), and "it is marvelous in ow eyes", the eyes ot faith.

Dear brothers and sisters, today our eyes behold, in the tutt spiritual light ol ihe risen

task otthe new Pope willbe to lead the Church into the Third Mittennium"', And the pope added: "1

would like once again to express my gratitude to the Hoty Spirit tor the great g t ot the Second
Vatican Council,lo whlch, togelher with thewhole Church - and espectatty with thewhole
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Chrisl,lhe beloved and revercd figure ol John Paut tt. Today his name is added to the host ol those 
=whom he proclairned saintE and blesseds during the almost twenly-seven years ol hls pontilicate, 
=thereby lorcelully emphasizing the univercal vocation to the heights ot the Christian tite, lo 
=holiness, laught by the conciliar Constitution on lhe ChuJch Lumeq Gentium. All ot us, as members 
=ol the people ol God - bishops, p ests, deacons, laily, men and women religious - are maklng our 
=pilgrim way to the heavenly homeland where the Virgin Mary has pre.ceded us, associated as she 
=was in a unique and perlect way to the mystery ol Christ and the Church. Karot WoltyrEa took part 
=ln the Second Valican Council, lircl as an auxillary Bishop and then as Archbishop ol Krakyw. He 
=was lully aware that lhe Council! decision to devote the tasi chapter ol its Constitution on the 
=Church to Mary meanl that lhe Mother oI the Redeemer is hetd up as an image and modet ot 
=holiness lor every Christlan and for the entire Church. This was the lheotogical vision which 
=Blessed John Paul ll discovered as a young man and subsequently mainlained and aeepenea $

throughout his lile. A vision which is exp.essed ln the scriptural image ol the crucified Christ wilh 5
Ilrary, his llrother, at his side. This icon from the Gospel ol John (19:25-27) was taken up in the :l
episcopal and laler the papal coat-ot-arms ol Karol WoityrEa: a golden cross wtth the tetter "l/1" on =]lhe lower fght and the mollo "Totus tuus", d.awn lrom lhe well-known words of Sainl Louis Marie !-
Gtlgnion de Montfort in which Karol Woilyrba found a guiding light tor his lilet "Totus tuus ego sum 

=et onhia mea tua sunt Accipio te in mea omnia. Paebe mihi cot tuum, Meria - I belong entirely to 
=]you, andallthat I have is yours,llakeyou lor myall. O Mary, give me your heaJt'(lrcat'se on lrue t=

Devotion to the Blesse.l yiryin,266). !,
ln his Teslahent, lhe new Blessed ufote: "When, on 16 October 1978,1he Conclave ol 5]

Cardinals chos€ John Paul ll, the Primale ol Poland, Cardlnal Steran Wyszycski, said to me:'The 5
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episcopale - I leel indebted. I am convinced that itwilllong be granled to the new generations to
daaw lrom lhe lreasures that this Councll of the twenlieth century has lavlshed upon us. As a
Bishop who took part in lhe Council lrom the first to the last day, I desire to enhusl lhis great
palrimony to allwho areandwill b€ called in the luture to pul it into practice. For my parl,lthank
the ElemalShepherd, who has enabled me to serve this very great cause in the course ot all the
yeats ol my Pontilicate". Andwhat is this "cause? h is the same onethal John Paul llpresented
durang his litst solemn Mass in Saint Peter's Squarc in lhe unlorgettablewords: "Do nol be arraid!
Open, open wide the doors to Christ!" What lhe newly-elecled Pope asked ol everyone, he was
himsell lhe lirst lo do: society, culture, political and economic syslems he opened up to Chrisl,
turning back with the slrenglh ol a titan -a strength whach came to him from God- a tidewhich
appeared irreversible, By hisxrilness otfaith,loveand apostolic courage, accompanied by great
human charisma, lhis exemplary soh ol Poland helped bellevers th.oughout the world not to be
afraid to be called Christian,lo belong to the Church, to speak ofthe Gospel,ln a word: he helped
us notto lear the trulh, because trulh is lhe guaEntee ol liberty. To pul ii even more succinclly:
he gave us the shength to believe in Christ, because Chtisl is Redemptor horrrhrs, the Redeemer
o[ man. This was lhe theme ol hls rirst encyclical, and the thread which runs though all the
others.

When Karol Woityrba ascended to the th.one of Peter, he brought with him a deep
underslanding ol the dillererce betlyeen Ma ism and Christlanlty, based on their aespective
visions ol man. This was his message: man is lhe way ol the Church, and Chrisl is the way of
man. With thls message, which is the great legacy ol lhe Second Vatican Council and ol iis
"helmsman", the S€rvant ol God Pope Paul Vl, John Paul ll led the People ol cod across the
lhreshold ol the Third Millennium, which lhanks to Christ he was able to call "the threshold ol
hope". Throughout the long lourney ol preparation for lhe great Jubllee he directed Christianity
once again lo the luture,lhe future of God, which transcends history while nonelheless dltectly
atlecling i!. He rightly reclaimed for Christianity that impulse ol hope which had in some sense
lallered belore ira ism and lhe ideology ol progress. He reslored lo Christianily its true face as
a religion ol hope, to be lived in history In an "Advenl" spirit, in a personal and communilarian
existence directed to Christ, the fullness of humanity and the lulfil,ment ol all oor longlhgs for
iustice and peace,
Finally, on a more personal note, lwould like to thank God for the gilt ol having worked lor many
years wlth Blessed Pope John Paul ll. I had known him ea.lier and had este€med hlm, bul lor
lwenty-lhrec yearsr begihning in 1982 alter he called me to Rome to be Prelect ol the
Congreqation tor the Doclrine ot the Faith, I was al his side and came lo revere him all the more.
My own service was sustained by his spiritual depth and by the richness o, hls lnsights. HIs
example ol pmyer conlinualty impressed and editied me: heremained deeply unitedlo God even
amid lhe many demands of his minishy. Then loo,lhere was his wilness in sulfering: the Lord
gradually stripped hlm of everything, yet he rcmained ever a'lock", as Christ desired. His
prolound humilily, grounded in close union with Christ, enabled him to continue to lead the
Church and to give to the world a message which became all the more eloquent as his physical
strength declined. ln this way he llved out ln an extraordinary uray lhe vocalion ot every priesl
and bishop to become complelely one with Jesus, whom he daily receives and oflers ln lhe
Church.

Blessed are you, beloved Pope John Paul ll, because you believed! Conlinue, we implore
you, to susiain llom heaven lhe lailh of God's people. You otten blessed us in this Square lrom
the Apostolic Palace: Bless us, Holy Father!
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